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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

Our Circulation Wo Challenge
Comparison With Any Newspaper
Outside oi'.Portland.

CtKCUIiATION EACH WKKIC.
Wi:ii,f Cai-.ta- .Ihitkai, a,0((i
Daii.v, seven city Ujd huburbuu ciuri-- r

routes 3 3J I

Daily, mull ciruuUMoD.all prepaid llu, 4,,) hi

Total weekly circulation i0,0JU

ADVKUTIStMQ ItATKS.
Want nds. 8 lines 3 tu orilo is, 2i els. Thtve

to live IU164 ouh wed,oi)ct . Teo Hues one
weefe,75cts. 'lhla rutij li either Daily or
WKKlCul.

LojiI roiidto i intlctM J 5 en, par Hue each
Interllon DAILY o- - W.kkly,
locili 6 cts. per lino In Daily r Week .y.

l.oDi;er mlvertlBumeutt or loatuicls h
month or year, pavtible monthly, Bpecliit
tootract rotes made known at uiuliio-solll- ,
posluttlce block

Tkjims. All trnuslont advertising, except
under contracts wltu flrnn nr buslueis meu,
strictly ash iu advuucu when ordered.

The ubjve rules wl-- no lis fromexpl th it a li n Will bo given l . no'icei
lor lellyloas or cliirluiblo entortulunieins
Alipubll!, nioiut and lellglous Bervlcm an-
nounced fico grulls.

.i u ii'al, journal mm. co.

Oxford Bibles.
Special Reduc-

tions made on
Teachers Edition
of

Oxford Bibles.
Call and see them

F. S Denrborn,
Bookseller.

The Mehama Oelebration.
There were at least a thousand peo-

ple at the Mcbama celebration where
the fine new grove and campground
on the bank of the roaring Santlam
was dedicated to the public with a fine
program of music, speech and song.
It was a beautiful day and the Mehama
band and Grand Army post combined
carried out the most successful celebra-
tion ever held in the county. The
grove was fanned by the cool breeze
that always blows up the river all day
and the dense cool shade was one large
family picnic ground with natural
bowers and lover's retreats on every
hand.

The Mehama house served a grand
dinner and fed several hundred people
again at midnighftlurlnB the recess of
the ball, given at the ball by the band,
The choir and band furnished music at
the grounds and made themselves yery
pleasing to the large audience. J. T.
Bennett was president of the day and
makes a good one, keeping all in good
humor and fine spirits. J. B. Hart-mu- s

read the Declaration of Independ-
ence with a little of the old time ring
and fire in his words. He has that job
down fine where no one will take it
from him. Rev. Bennett was chaplain
and Col. J, R. Baker delivered an ora-

tion replete with history, patriotism
and eloquence. Mrs. David Johnston
presided at the organ. In the after-
noon F, U. Hull and others made short
speeches that were well received. The
grounds are being cleared and enlarged
for the Grand Army eucaaapment to be

held here lnSeptember.whioh promises
to be ajhappy harvest-hom- e reunion for
the veterans of Marion and Linn
counties. Keep it in mind, The Me-

hama people know how to entertain, as
few others on earth.

The man who cries down Oregon
must have little conception of what an
Industrious and economical man can
do here, for one of our townsmen came
here over four years ago without a dol-

lar to his name. He now owns four
lots in town, handsomely Improved
and his four acres, including his lots,
have trees set out and bearing him
plenty of the most delicious fruit and ;

not a dime In debt. He is perfectly
satisfied with Oregon and cannot im- -

aglne how anybody can find fault
ItMtli ililo Aniinl.ii.. nr full tft trlnlTA A!VV.bU l&JIO lUL.Ull W. .Ml. W uv.w - ' i

C by 111." ,

labor of hla bands Jn an iudustnous
employment Oregon Is good enough
for him and will be for any one who is
Indufetrious and economical. west
8lde.

Took Leg Bail. Judge Hubbard
refused a writ of fiabeaa corpus In the
case of J. B. Smith, the roan from the
asylum. He wandered into the clerk'a
onice, eluded custody ana naa not oeen
seen since.

Oar Grandmother's Way.
Was to steep root and herbs aud use

It every night We can do the same
by uslug Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly aud without discomfort.

otaplll uor a cathartic but moves
the bowels every day.

Sold by Capital Drugstore.

It Is Reliable. Announcements
tf enlertalnsMnU la Txk "JonnxAXr. I

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
In tho Valley.

NKWI'OKT NI5WSLKTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Muck, of Polk county,

with some young friends are camping
near Nye Creek.

The steamer Volauta Is laid off for a
few dayB In order that her hull may be
overhauled and repainted.

MIm Alleen Webber Is now an
having elo.td Hit term of

school at Oysteivllle.
dipt. BabbUlge Is carrying the mull

and paseeugerH between Newport and
Yaqulna while the Volanta Is off duly.

Hie summer solstice, and the sun
and moon being in conjunction now
comblno lo givH us unusually high
tides fur a few days.

People from the valley points beirln
to arrive hi their private conveyances
a well as by the railroad, and e'er lout'
Newport will, we think, take on quite
a business like aspect again.

John McCulloch took ou ome cap-

italists and an expert today to his
ranch, lyinir some four tulles up the
bench, to look for surface Indication for
coal; ti.tii if the outlook is favorable a
diamond tli 111 will be brought up'uud
considerable money will be expended
in finding it.

Newport and environments like
many other unfortunate places is neg-

atively blt-fse- with Home dog
citizens who distinguish

themsetves ohielly by what they do
not do and will not let others more lib-

erally disposed do either. Parlies have
come here to bore for coal and instead
of meeting with every encouragement,
met with just the reverse. "Whni
shall the harvest be?" ''Nothing bu'
leaves" and these very "'dog ln-th- e

e.c" will, in the end, be badly left.
The deep sea schooner Leslie put out

to sea on tiaturdiy last for a cruise of
several days, but owing to the high
wind she was brought in again for it
more favorable time.

Rev. TownsHud has moved inlo and
will soon be at home in one of the re
fitted and enlarged Williams' red wood
cottages. Ho preached last Sunday
morufng and evening.

Mr. Ed Seidler will soon have the
Nye Creek bathing houses ready for

service. He has the bay outfit ship-shop- s,

and is getting fairly started
once more. Keep your weather eye on
his bulletine board and flag stall.

Some new piling are being driyen
under the Yuquina Bay News building
and not any too soon as the teredo and
natural wear have told upon the foun-

dation of that structure. Apropos of
this subject wo noticed several of the
piles of the north jetty were badly
knocked out of time nnd unless the
matter is looked after soon a break
may be made.

We still look for and hope for our long
delayed appropriation for this harbor.
"Everything comes to him who waits,"
goes the old law, and that too may
come "In the sweet bye aud bye."

Jefferson sent us a small delegation
last week. That is right. Only let the
good work go on and we will be happy
and send our visitors away physically
and otherwise improved, if they stay
long enough.

We opine that the rock oyster, slar
fish, sea-urchi- and "sich" will sever-
ally suiler during our low tldo season.
Another case of death to you, out fun
for us," you know.

Judge Carson, of Toledo, is in our
midst greeting and being greeted by
bis many friends. The judge has a
good, hearty, hard sLake such as we
appreciate. The elections are now over
judge.

Our weather is yet cool and health-
ful and such an uppetizer. Old Boreas
gets in some of bis work occasionally,
but we must expect this from a stretch
of ten thousand miles more or less of
the Pacific. Of course we must have
under such circumstances a

Sou' Westkr

FROM aumsville.
One day last week youug Mr. Miller

and Thomas Davie were met north of
Turner going toward Salem, looking
for the camp meeting grouuds. The
boys were all right. The camp meet- -

ing grounds were only a little lost.
C, W. Cole, these hard times, is say

ing of bis cigars; he burns the cigar,
bands and lips.

our town was uusy last ween attenu- -
.. ,I m. I.intr camn meetine. jue weea uetorea

Dutnber of them attended another
meeting at Salem. Our people are
ver reiig0U9 RDd dally read the 13th
chapter of 1st Corinthians and have
moulded their Hyes by it.

Strawberries and caterpillars aie
nearly all picked,

Thomas Swank has become an expert
In the management of his safety but
tne Kins iuiuk ne juokb luuesouie
riding all alone, they like the horse
and buggy best.

The great contest between the Tur-

ner and the Aumsville butchers has
been settled. For a few dayB meat was

cheap both to seller and consumer.

from jiarion.
Mrs. O. M. Templln, or roruana,

and BertbaRalnsey.ofBalem.wbo have

ten vUltlujr relative: here for Hvexal

days pnsi, returned to Salem Monday,
on the I p. m. local.

Mrs. J. C. Pickett received
last Saturday irom her parcntp,

stating that they were on the way out
here, on a visit, and were tied up at
Ogdeu, on account of the strike.

Jerry Wynut, of the Statesman,
came up on a horse Thursday morning,
aud brought the dally and weekly
Statesman, for which 'the people here
were wry thankful.

Charles Craven, of Biilem, panged
here eaffy Thursday tnornlnu. tin a
bicycle, on his way to Jefferson with
some of the mail, and left a bunch of
letters aud postals for tbatofflce. Many
thanks, Charley.

Rey. C. R. 8cott and M. M. David-
son, who have beeu attending the
yearly tneetiug of Friends at Newberg,
returned to Salem Tuesday evening, on
the Altona, aud, not finding auy other
couveyanee to Marion, walked nut,
arriving here about midnight.

W. J. Hadley, afier atteudlng the
yearly meeting at Newberg, went to
Portland Tuesday to buy a bill of goods.
He returned home Thursday noon, on
the Roseburg local.

P. M. Tomlluson, of Marqunrn,
Clackamas county, was In town on
business Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tho farmers are Improving the op
portunity of making their hay this fine
weather, and the rattle of the mower
can be heard on all sides. The yield is
atiove the nverage.

Aboui Salem People.

R S. Bhuii and F.-A- . Moore, Justices
of the supreme court, who started yes-

terday forenoon lor Salem via the
Northern Pacific, did not get far. Ow-

ing tu the tie-u- p ou the main Hue In
Washington they concluded to come
back lo this city and are now at Hotel
Pendleton. Pendleton Tribune, June
29th.

Judge Lord, of the supreme court,
lecently elected governor of Oregon, Is

deaf. A number of genlleman of the
legal profession were discussing the
subject at Hotel Pendleton yesterday.
One said: "It's too bad Judge Lord Is

deaf." Another remarked: "Yes, it Is

too bad, as a justice ot the supreme
court, but it is a mighty good thing for
him as governor. He will be spared
many an infliction from those with
long-wind- requests." Pendleton Tri-

bune.

E J. Swaff'ord, of Salem, recently
bought au interest In a bakery at Port-

land to which he has been giving his
attention. Ou Monday evening he
was In town on his way home having
found a p'arty who wanted the business
worse than he did. He does not yet
know what be will turn his attention
to. Oregon City Enterprise.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Chas. Miller to John Weld, 20 acres

near Jefferson $2z00.
Oregon Land Co. to F. D. Wilcox

lot Scotts Mills (50.
John Garbe to Elizabeth A. Kirk

pttrick 1 acre Aumsville $100.
Edmoud Dupuis to Plielix Legun

lot and laud at Gervals $8000.
G. W. Epler to E. P. Osborn lot Sa-

lem $1500.
W. A. Mack to Hans Bro Jessen 7

acres $750.
Wm. F. Lenon admr. A. A. Lenon

4 lots Jones add Salem $1500.

Royal Ann Cherries.

Full sunnlies for canning nt Harrltt
& Lawrence's postofflce grocery Friday,
Monday and Wednesday. td

Nervous
Are you, can't sleep, can't cat, tired,

thirsty ? Blood poor ?

It's a tonic you want

HlTOS Rootbeer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re-

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable in bouquet and flavor thou
the finest wine or champagne, is at
the same time unlike them, being free
from alcohol.

A temperance drink for temperance
pcoplc.deliciousand wholesome as well.
I'uriiics the blood, tickles the palate.

Tackage makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Send stamp to Chas. It. litres

Co., l'hiladelpbta, tor beautiful pic
tuxo cards.

A Mains Man Du a Great Tim.
Lewiston and Auburn have been en-

tertaining a novel visitor. It wasn't th
Dnke of Veragua, but a resident of the
town of Rnmford, C. E. Johnson, who
came over from home to attend court
the other day. It was the first ride on
the cars experienced during his 43 years
of llfo. He never had seen gas lighted
before, never went to a theater or had
his picture taken, and ho saw a good
many novel and interesting sights. There
are but few of that variety left Ban-

gor Commercial.

A Btotlful Drera.
Dudely Canesucker I hail a beau-

tiful dream last night Dreamed I
had $50,000 all ray own.

Tommy Vanderchump And you
woke up to find you hadn't a dollar,

D. C Yea, but 1 was mighty lucky
not to dream of having $1,000,000. I
don't think I could ever have got over
o heavy a low M that-T- an lift

lags.

WpmTaai totturni iiimaiwi n'

CAMPERS HURRAH.

Tho .time fr making all arrange-
incuts Is now at liund and scores of
tfatetiiltes are busy making all arrange
ments tor a pleasaut outlug. The chief
Uilng (or comfort Is to have n supply of
fresh and desiraolu groceries, Harrilt &

made all arrangements
furnish everyone regardlew of the

strike. Besides geltlng what you want
jnugellho benefit of river (heights.
Our'prlcts were never so low. Post-oill- ce

comer. Salem. Harrltt & Law-fenc-

8 d lw

Merchants Take Notice, The
following changes in rates of streot
sprinkling this July Sd. All stores in-

side of corners handling Roods ot any
kind which include dry goods, grocer-ies- ,

drugs, confectionery and restau-
rants, jewelry, furniture, aud others
exhibiting goods in fronts, will be
charged thirty-liv- e cents per week for
each store, nil such stores having here-
tofore paid fifty cents will bo reduoed
to same rates. All single corner stores
will be charged fifty cents per week
where both sides nre sprinkled; double
stores seventy-fiv- e cents. Those not
wishing to pay these rates, order the
sprinkler to stop. Geo. D. Goodhue,
manager.

A Dairy Product. These hot days,
when people need something cooling
nnd refreshing, it is apparent that the
New York ice cream at Strong's bat
preference over all others. They have
their own dairy and "don't have t
slight the quality."

Gold Watch Given Away. Sat-urda- y

evening of this week is when
Clark, the Court street grocer giver
away that finn gold ladies' watch, in
connection with the Bee Hiye baking
powder. Have you bad a can.

It Costs Nothing To step into ami
inspect our stock of choice meats, aud
get our prices. We are selling cheap
for cash and can save you money.
Givo us a trial. Free delivery. Salem
Cash Market, Cottle-Ca- sh block.

A Fine Building. If you are thluk-in- g

of building a fine house be sure and
get your sand, cement, etc, of the Sa-

lem Improvement Co. They have the
best.

Superior Quality. The la Corona
cigar is far superior in quality to all
other brands made In Salem. Try one
and be convinced.

Don't Forget. To avoid sending
your clothing to China wash houses
when you get better and more satisfac-
tory work done- - at tho Salem steam
laundry.

STRAYED-Fr- om the Fair Grounds, July
4th, a brown bone, white Bpot on forehead,
weighs about 1.0G0 pounds, blaok mane and
tall; about 6 years old. Any one returning
him to E. II. Klagg, Balem, will be paid for the
trouble.

That New Moon Will bo just the
right size next Tuesday evening for the
excursion. Number limited; buy your
tickets early.

m

Cure for Crippled Children.
The National 8urglcal Institute, No.

310 Bush street, SanFranciscq, success
fully .treats all cases of orthopaedic sur-
gery. One or more surgeons of this In-

stitute will be at the Hotel Willamette,
Wednesday, July 4th, one day, only, to
examine cases. The success of tho In-
stitute in treating all cases of curvature
of the spine, diseases of the hip and
knee Joints, club feet, Crooked limbs
and bodily deformities, as well as piles,
fistula, nasal catarrh, and all chronlo
diseases, has made for the Institute a
national reputation. Write for circular.
References may be had to;

Governor K P. Ferry, Olympla.
Judge Thos. L. Davidson, Salem.
Rev. E. N. Condet, Albany.
Supreme Judge J. P. Hoyt, Olympla,

and hundreds of others.

Found Not tho ten dollar bill ad- -

vertlsed forJMonday evenlng,but a place
to buy the best of clothing for the least
money at G. W. Johnson & Sons.

Nothing Strange.
Intelligent people, who realize (be

Important part the blood holds in keep
Ing the body In a normal condition,
find nothing strange in the number of
deceases Hood's Barsapasllla Is able to
cure. Bo many troubles result from Im-
pure blood, the best way to treat them
Is through the blood. Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

vitalize the blood,

Hood's Pills are i tie best after-dinn-

pills, assist digestion, prevent constipa-
tion.

Imitators and Impostors.
The unequalled suocew of Allcock's

Porous Planters as an external remedy
hah Induced unscrupulous parties to
otler imitations, which they endeavor
to ell on the reputation of Allcock's.
It is an absurdity to speak of I hem in
I tin same category as the genuine por-
ous piaster. Their alleged equality
with Allcock's to a false pretense.

The ablest medical practitioners and
chemists and thousands of grateful
patients unite In declaring Allcock's
Porous Plasters the best external rem-
edy ever produced. Ask for Alloook's,
and accept o otbw,

BrsBdretVi PJlto at upes tbe wbok
system,

A PfiOCi-Ef- l IN BEESWAX.

Men cf Sc "ccu iunlcd liy the Dcpciit on
the blturortlio Nortli 1 uciflc.

The beeswax found in largo quanti-
ties on Nelui'cm beach has from tlmo
to tinio for years rust attracted tho at-

tention of tho curious aud enlisted tho
inquiry of r dentists. Tho gcucraljy ac-

cepted theojy thut In some prehistoric
era a vessel, wax laden, wont nshoro at
that placo is frequently disturbed by
Eonio less prubnble unuiso for n tliuo,
mid after exciting somo Rnwmlatlou mill
comment drops out of Right. Tlu latest
of theso comes from Mr, Odium, who,
iu connection with tho department of
archaeology of n British Columbia col-leg-

is collecting data from which ho
proposes to show that the Indians of tho
Paciflo coast nro descendants of certain
Asiatic races. Ho desires to know
whether the WUX found nt Nchalom is
actual beeswax or mineral Wax, hoping
to forgo a missing link iu his chain of
evidence by muuiia of information Upon
that point.

It has been shown by careful scientific
analysis that tho wax is of mineral ori-
gin, but it may bo said in this connec-
tion that the substance in to till appear-auc- o

genuine beeswax; that this appear-anc- o

is corroborated by the faint, sub-
tle odor of beeswax, which lingers
around tho storm boleagucivd specimens
that have been from tlmo to timo
brought up. from tho beach, nnd that no
ono from tnting it could toll that tho
piece sampled was not identical with
that surreptitiously bitten from thoyol-low- ,

thread marked ball which was a.
part of the fnrni.ihiug of his mother's
workbnskct in his boyhood. Moro than
this, tho wing of a beo lias been found
Imbedded in tho wax, furnishing irro-futabl-

ovidenco of the truo uaturo of tho
substance.

Tho Pacific coast Indinus niny bo de-

scendants of nn ancient Asiatio race,
but it is not likely that any moro con-
clusive proof of this will ever bo devel
oped by tho most painstaking rcsonroh
than that which this littlo brown beo'B
wing furnishes of tho fact that tho No-lmle-

beeswax is beeswax. How i t came
there will probably never lw known def-
initely until the. secrets of tho unremem-bore- d

nges nro rescued from tho tomb
of timo and incorporated in tho written
history of tho days that wore, but now
cro not. I'ractical pooplo tro not look-
ing for nu occurrence of this kind; hence
they nro prepared to accopt tho ovidenco
of their souses in regard to tho nature
of this mysterious deposit in tho sands
of tho seashore and to abandon attempts
that nro moro than likely to provo fu-

tile to disoover how nnd when tho bcos
wax, fantastically molded and curious-
ly stamped, voyaged thither aud was
thrown upon tho beach. Portland Oro-gonia-

WOMEN IN SMOKERS.

A Squabble on In England Over the Desire
of Women to Itlile In Smoking Cars.

Englishmen and women hnvo been
discussing to tho extent of column after
column tho indignant letters in ono of
tho great dailies on a subject whioh, it
is safo to say, will not soon ariso on
your sido of tho Atlantic. It is a grow-
ing practice of women to rido in tho
smoking compartments of tho railway
carriages. All tho woman haters have
joined tho chorus of denunciation of tho
invasion. They nrguo that tho sign
"Smoking" means for men only, just as
other compartments aro roscrvod for
womon only. This is resontod by tho
now privilege scelting womon, somo of
whom admit frankly that thoy love to-

bacco fumes, while-- others allcgo tho su-

perior germ killing and sanitary advan-
tages of n tolmcco laden atmosphero in
promiscuous company.

Tho mon rotort that solflsh womon go
among tho smokers becauso thoy recoivo
courtesies and attentions which thoy do
not got from their own sex. Tho squab-M- o

is developing a dogroo of heat and
bitterness that is truly alarming. Lou-
don Cor. Now York Sun.

Sam Joiicn' Prescription For lllllouancM.
After tho tremendous mon's meeting

tho other night Brother Sain Jones was
thoroughly oxhuustcd, and he folt sick.
Brother Jones is of a bilious tempera-
ment, and Ills sallow complexion tolls
plainly that whilo nil is well between
Brother Jones aud his soul there is war
between him and his liver. Brother
Jones felt bail at bedtime, and Brother
Owens told him: "Go to God with it,
brother. Ho'll straighten you out "

"Tako a doso of pills," suggested tho
reporter. And Brother Jones followed
tho advice of Owens and thp reporter,
nnd as a result when ho got up this
morning ho was nil right and much re-
freshed. Ho said:

"Prayer was tho thing, but I must
admit that tho pills did much good, and
from now on my prescription for bil-
iousness will bo ono prayer and three
pills befofo bedtime." Waco Dispatch
in Galveston News.

I'ound a fortune Through a Clairvoyant.
No! ton Chaco of Auburn, Me., who is

reported to havo fullen heir to a fortuuo
of 15,000,000, is iu this oity and con-
firms tho story of his good fortune. A
few mouths ago a clairvoyant told Chaco
that there was a large estato awaiting
him and advised him to find his half
brother. He found tho missing relativo

William T. Phelps in this city, and
on investigation learned that two uncles
had died in Kan Francisco somo time
ago, without leayiug wills, aud their
property, which is said to bo worth
about 15,000,000, has since been in the
caru of the state Boston Globe.

Widows' I'emlons lu Virginia,
Numbers of persons aro applying to

tho uudltor of public accounts to got
state tensions for widows of Confeder-
ate soldiers. AU of these do not under-
stand that theso pensions are only gives
to widows (remaining unmarried) whose
husbands lost their lives "during the
war. "

Widows whose btubaads bare died
"since tho war" are not eatltM toyetf
lions nuder tho exkttaf law. JUek
wood DUfistak
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Wt vi IpeM nny Mp ingjui-ke- t In our More for $2 00.
J)-- i von nt'Ml ' V 1 m), and Pn us. 'Iliy are

If kll. si.
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Clothing?.

in i...,o. Mi'itoi7.,iu.
i'--i mi t I'll. I II. lllliHl

LHIislL, ulvJvm
Urf:s GootJss,

Tlunil Inp olir Innny Mend for
aiiee ol of i he fcaltm while wo wind lip

Wilis
The Best. TIim Home Bakery, In

tho Cottle block, makes (ho best bread
Mid cakes lu the elty.

School Monky.-TI- iu Sitera school
board has funds on hand to pay nil
lUiHtanding warm n it.

Removal.
On and after July 1st, Dr. E B. Phil-roo- k

will have tils oillce in room 1

Hughra Monk, State street. Olllie
hours us usual His residence will In
lu the G ildeti hoine, No. 80S Llbn
oriel. 0 2 041'

Conckkt. Next Monday evening In
l. R cliureli by Mrs-- . MuDowell und

M Ism Albeit,

JOHN HUGHES,
J)cnler iu Groceries, It!iiit,

Oils, Window slss,nnii-li(- '
anil the most coninletestocjc oj
Brushes ot all Kinds in the
Stale. Artists Male ials, iiif
Ilair, euient and Miiuglcs aim
finest quality of OKAi Slit; IIS

New Advertisements

l,()-- T llmiKtnln us lnri;o ii k s n eoltl nitre.
I'ltl'mila church aud Yow I'ark, em- -

i of I hr-- order Ketiirn to tnu olllco.

m t U AN. Kif.cei. hundred dollars on tlret
I morlKiwo security ur ouo or Uyo yours

i-
-, u liox 317, Hiilom, Or 0 '11 S t

BALK Sovorul lots on AijlutllFlit Alsou ood plmtiton. Inquire ui
residence south xltle ut Junction of cituirlcrHi
line. Asylum mviiiu .. 7 tf
rptlK most porlect utllutftruKH mine. Will

1 hold a rupture whnre all others hi.v
failed. For sate by J. U l'arrlsh, 101 Oupllul
strwt. IMb-l- f

Al'EItd. 1'ortlaud, auor.iniento, ei ill tie,
Tucomiianduan Kninclsco papers on Halt

IleMnett's, t'ostolllce Mock

UitlsTIAN KJIKNUB-Lillerat- uie of uc Mndxon salftul :V2H i.llwriy slieeU
rntllU I'AfKlt Is keplou Hie at K. 11. ltso'I Advertising gt.ncy, 01 and 05 Meruhnun
Exchange, Buu Francis o, (Jaliffirntu, wlurooutracu for udvertlxlni; can heroade or i

NsTwVONaNnsSNaBkJk'K!t

FOR 3 CTS,

In PoRtago, wo Mill wend
A Nniiilo j:iivu1ou, of vlllicr

WIIIXE, 1XE.NH or Jlltl!Ni:i'i'Eop

lOZZONIS
OWDER.

You havo seen it advertised for many-years-
,

but havo you evor tried UT If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
C'omitloxloii IoHiIor Ik.

besides belns an acknowledged beautlfler,
luumanv reiretbliitfUMis. ItiirorenUchnf.Iiilf.iuiitjurn, wind-ta- U'MnpBni)lrtitl(jii,
oUMlnfactltUauiostdollcaloanduetlriiblo
protection to tho faco during hotwouUior.

II Is Hold Everywhere.
For amnio, address

I J. A. POZZONI CO. St Louis, Mo.1

uiiNrioN this pai-kh- .

Oablo From Queen LP.
Iar Qrejhami One moro boon 1 crave,

1 tru.t Inyourullunllon
'TIs not to murder I))'e, the Knave,

rputdowu lusiirr't-tlon- :

T nut my crown bin me to save,
t wrliulndoep

A d sourutosugel must have
Of I'ark'n Te ,or my complexion.

OHESIIAM'S ANHWHUTOQIIKKN LI I..
When 1 received wmr Uubli-ifui- n

1 thought I sure wiuld flulFit though I often un l'trk's Tea' lis not for vnurcomplilni.
I that Mrs. O w uld thinkwrong a'Hiui our co miction
TUInn 1'oTlre ser the e 1 saw

i'uik's'lYa for hercuiHu exton,
Hold by i.'nplial Drug Store.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Solfttlc.

Kiunsy Complaints
urns saoK. ko

4.Cl B .V iH

BR. SANWEN'StELEl TUG IELT
WKh Iltro-M..ftfi.l- SUftPCMORV.Lt4 NuiiurNiH lain. I

Will cur wH&OM mwMelns til W.iImm rMultlay from
OTMxsUim of brain ittr iiCKCai UMM or inuia.
craiioa. h ftinrou tUbluty. aUfpliMimis. languor,
tawinilliia. Wurf, t.rtr ana. fclaoilar eompuiiila,
Ian tark. lumbau, h all fcmala MBipUUta
17 ml III bMlU. cu. TU tlwtrto luw Miawiaifdhl !.. .u OTtr all oUiara. Curraul ll
laanUrltHW.waarror.w tottiit ,(., aiut
VUlcuiaallu Ut abora dl.ants or Lo (. TbH.
aaada Ua.f Uaa eurad br tkla niarfaloaa fuvanUon
afUr all oakar t?mLU faf14. and trltj kuaOnrltn taatliuwalala la tfrls aiut ararr oMr (lata.

Our hwW faaar. tUtTUV SlbTtlMaT. tha
tTfilail too v.i Sara4 wrak man, WS vlikaM
fctw. Htm aal Hiwh. KnHit WaKinSkala tw la
MSars aW4forinualr-arlat,iuajlW.aW,t- r

AN4MH4 ILtiTjjtM,.
H'lSTS Vaww. a4 W(ilfrU M4

sVafOHMCf Off

?(

FOR $2.

.en, i ii- - we will letlhem.ro

COST.

Shoes, Btc,
riB mi ruin

their past palrnnnKe, we solicit a continu- -
tho biisliitss. Respect fully,

pos. & Co.,
OPKRA HOPOTC convfcR.

i'HOFKUSIONAIj AND IttJSINBSS CARD.

P. II. DAKOV. UkO. O. 1IINOHX -

D'AKOV A 11INOI1AM, Attorneys at lw,1, 2 and 8, D'Arcy Ilulldintr. 1JI
Btato Htreet. Sperlat Bttmttnn given to boat-iib-h- Iu

the pupreme nnd ulrcull courUof th'state. a ji

li. 1. HiUvji-.H- , Alto ney iti, lawiiilem.Oi-iro-
Ofllce over Mush's bank

JOHN A. HAlloON, Attorney at law, rocW
4. Hush hunk building. Hftlem, Or.

It. ItOKA.M, W.H. ItuLMKH.
I30NIIAM & HiOl.MEH. Xttnrnnva nt law.

OMoe In Rimh block, betneen Htntnanri
t)iir. on Cnimerriiil siivet

QTKL HUhllM .N 'J'ypewriiluu i nd
O liirnlnetcia stenni'tfinhv. Offlcp. tn. m
n,Qr block. Tho licaL uf irnrk climnitti.i .
.niuthl" hIok i?--a.

m
IL Ml WDDW

nui UUnifiLlBl

F .est llea'ili Resort on (lie Cwl.

in North Heidi. New. ort an4 Yaqulna Bsy,
Jeo nd ousoii. KveryUilngnew. Iroo baths.
Itucks free ton. id fnnu an boits and trains..)'tuKe mid prlvl rges. Hates

'1 HpeclHl luruis lo fumtilts or by tin
week.

MltS MHV KHZ ATIUOK.
i'roprlet r

'osloftloi nd 'ies: N wpnrt.O

gIxxc. wilj
DRAI.EU IN

.Itelnwoy, Knniie, Webber, J
ton ii;, d other plunos.

Htorty dc Clark and Eurheil' 01 j
All first cIohs makea of csewli

ohinoB.
Bmallor raaltea or inualcal in i

mentaaud Huptillen.
Gonulne needlen, oil and now par--fo- r

all makes of timchlnea.
HowIuk inucblneH and orgaua r

paired nnd cleaned.
Two dnois nortli of pastofllce, Saleti',

Qrocnn.

THE ELEGANT

PASSEKGrER STEAtEI

M.flLTOHflL..
I,EAVr

FOR rOUTLAND.
Leaves noise's dock Mondays, Wednesday

and Fridays 7:15 a. m.
ItKTUUNlNO, leaves Iortland Tuesdays.

Thursdays and Haturduya at (1:45 a. in.
Fast time for passenger service; no wa

landlnK freight handled.
HOUND THIl' (unlimited) f2W. One wu

Jl:2(j.

MBALS SO OENT8
For freight rates and tickets apply to

F. A SLEIGHT, Agent,

At dock, foot of Court F

NOTICE.

From this date, tho undernlgniil
woodaawera of Siletn will eharire I In
following prices fur sawing wood;
Fir, ono cut --

'
4M

Fir, two cuts ..olio
Fir, three cuts.... 7 As

Body ottk, nsh and uiuple one cut 6H- -,

two cuts 00a, three cuts W)o. Pole oak,
one cut, 60o, two cuts, 76c, three
$1. Pawing -- Ingle cord 76c.

Hawlug by tho hour (1.60.
MoKILLOPBIKH,
JAH. ROHKRcOM,
RAKER & DUNN,
(JI1AH. A. HMITH,
JAd. HH V .

Term' eas'i

... ... )V if i.
LIVERY, BOARDINiS AMI 1 - n l h

HAY, OATS and -

SOLD and DLL VLHEt .
ovs irry irm'i..wrri oi r Di'

HAl.KM, -

EaSOWAlTEFJlIVIIMi .

BOOK AiD JOB liu. ,.
4.NI)

Legul Jitunk JPttblMtr
flush' New ll'lrk,ovr the bank '"n

HONEY TO LOAN :- -;

On farm land 'ecurltf. HpmiUI itIi
iar Iimiis. l.Kun, lobilderea without (1

Haaii'ton & Mel
clwif HooiiiA, Hu'li II ink flu

Huie Wing Sang (

Teas, CIiIiiwm t. J mo' I

UimhJ, Kinbroldii.. mIi, ni- -

diss HHekrwfar. i mi i I
&mri, hsmiteoon u n i" i

rwKM aH t rrj 1 1

What .. i H.tWl


